Where then shall we look for a remedy ? It can only be found in a thorough knowledge of the physiology and pathology of the dental organs, and in a multiplication of the simplest yet most effectual means, with a perfect knowledge of the use of them.
The operator should have entire confidence in himself and in his instruments, so that he may be able to use them without hesitation, let the condition of the tooth be what it may. Under such circumstances he will do credit to himself and honour to the profession.
There is no operation in dental surgery that secures to the practitioner more effectually the full confidence of the patient* than the successful removal of a troublesome tooth. 46 Elliot on Operative and Mechanical Dentistry. [ There is among several instruments that I have invented and constructed for the purpose of extracting teeth, one which I use with perfect success, and which I believe deserving of some consideration. It is a combination of the key and forceps; having upon it the beaks of forceps, and the handle of a common key instrument; and is so constructed that when power is applied to the handle, the beaks grasps the tooth with just sufficient force to prevent them from slipping, be that power much or little. The position of the handle of this instrument is always such that the operator is able to use his whole force upon it without the least inconvenience. Its lateral force is equal to that of the key, and its vertical, equals that of the forceps.
The Forceps.?The next instrument that seems to claim our attention is the forceps.
The first object to be secured after fitting accurately the beaks of the forceps to the necks of the teeth, for which they are intended, is to bend the handles into such a form that during the operation, the operator's hand, arm and chest, may be in that position in which he can exert his utmost strength if occasion require without the least awkwardness or inconvenience.
In the removal of all teeth with the exception of 
